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Gotrrnnr KolicrlMin Sas Hi' l)iH"n't
Think It WmiM Do Any (iiM)d

Jn-- t Now.

Unk Miiuotliini; ili'i'mito ami
avnilmir lii'i Ih' ilimi'i nntl tlii must ln
shown lipf ii'htniil, tlii'io i little pos-

sibility of ('nwroor Kfiliort-ii- n rolling
n spiH'inl of thi' LvrNIiUuiv
to brine ii'Iii'f to tlu 'limit ion con-

front injr State banks.
The niatUT of a special si'sion

was discui'il in the convention of
State bankers ln-- week. The Gov-

ernor has canvaoeil the scope of
possible leirUlativc action, but can
not yet convince himself conclu-
sively that anythini can be ilone by
the IeKislnture that will help the
present situation, "he said.

It is possible the Gmcrnnr will be
importuned by members of the Leg-
islature to call the body together.
Already he has received advice from
several. In the opinion of one mem-
ber the special session is the prac-
tical thing, and it is indicated that
the Legislature might be called upon
to make an appropriation. In the
opinion of some laymen who have ex-

pressed themselves, this could be done
and if it was there is no money avail-
able with which to meet the appro- -

priation.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
TASSES D MARK

There were 2,018 people in attend
ance at the eight Durant Sunday
Schools last Sunday, which is the '

largest in several weeks. The record j

as reported by the several schools,
was:
Church Att.
Baptist 475
Methodist 437 j

Christian 332'
Presbyterion 305'
Church of Christ 102;
Nasarine 103
Grace Methodist ! 98
East Presbyterian 70'

FIVE SCHOOLS HAVE AN ALL,
DAY MEET

Bokchito, Okln., Dec. 11, 1921
At Pritchard, six miles north of here,
five rural schools held an all-da- y ath-

letic and literary meeting, the schools
being Pleasant Hill, Franklin, Roy- -'

nolds Chapel, Banty and Pritchard. '

The Franklin boys won first in ath-
letics, Pleasant Hill second. Pritch-
ard won first in the literary program '

with Reynolds Chapel second. Hus- -

ter Hopton of Reynolds Chapel didn't
miss a word in the spelling match.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The following officers were elected
Friday night for the ensuing year by
Durant Chapter, R. A. M.

John Finney, high priest
Chnrles Harbison, king,
Lee McMahan, scribe.
J. C- - Scott, secretary
Sam Stone, treasurer.
The past year has been one of the

most successful years the chapter has
enjoyed. John Herndon, retiring high
priest, has much cause for congratu-
lation over the wink accomplished,
for the IHirant chapter has taken
front ranks of the chapters in Okla-
homa, leading the 1st in new members
during the year.

IT WBLUL
HAPPEN!

.7rS kF- -

The most careful driving
will not protect against
the reckless other dricer
OUR INSURANCE WIM.

ikl'lLl:. nmari'lk

iassassoaja

210 West Main

AYS MUUV. TI.1IK IS
NKOKIl T(l PAVTAXI'JS

laic .Nvliator Asks (JoU'rnor To Call
Special Se'Moii To K.ic Harden

Of Tanner-- .

Ill a le'tei- iihmittcd to Goiertiui'
ltolieiton thi- - week. Senator V. II.

il "f l.nvtl. i'f tlie Xinctcelilh
Distiict, suggests that it N imperative
nit something should be done to
nice the people in the paying of

.aes, which become due Jan 1st.
Senator Wood-- . declaiei that he Inn

investigated conditions and finds that
it will be evtiemely hard for the peo-
ple, especially those of the rural dis-tnct- s,

to pay their taxes when they
are due- If the first half of the taxes
aie not paid by Jan. 1, then all be-- r

mic due and the 18 per cent penalty
attaches.

Senator Woods suggests that a
special session of the Legislature
should be called immediately after
Jan. 1, and the IS per cent .penalty
eliminated, or the time for paying
taxes extended.

SOUTHEASTERN ALUMNI AND
FORMER STUDENTS ORGANIZE

The Alumni Association of South-
eastern Teachers' College and former
students of the school, last week per-
fected an organization for the better-
ment of education gen"-c!l-

y in this
part of the State- -

The following officers were elected:
President, J. Lee Cunningham, county
superintendent Bryan county;

Blanche Fontaine, Durant;
Secretary-Treasure- r, Bernice Pendle-
ton, Durant.

The Executive Board is composed
of: Wyatt C Freeman, Hugo, John
S. Vaughan, Durant, Robert Bean,
Kingston; C E. Costly, Bumeyville;
Honest Wallender, Berwyn A. I
Blanton, McAlester; J. R. Sprague,
Idabel and J- - T. Sneed, Howe.

The Advisory Council is composed
of: G. C. Anderson, Haworth; Mrs.
Tom Clark, Durant; Harold Haynes,
Hugo; Mamie Grain, McAlester;
Grady Eakcr, Cameron; Augustcr
Pardone, Red Oak; John L. Props,
McAlester; J Custer Moore, Tushka;
Carl Tidwell, Checotah; M'Rctta
Wood, Madill; Walton Ryle, Wilson;
Fannie Gardner, Marietta; Clyde
Clack, Tishomingo; Mis Hattic B.
Wilcott, Boswell; R. K Mcintosh,
Broken Bow; Harry A. Faulkner,
Muskogee; Fon Lee, Pittsburg; Nel-

lie Carney, Atoka; Gladys Milburn,
Antlers and Rosa Robinson, Ardmore.

FIRE AT CADDO
Fire Sunday night about 11:00

o'clock, partially destroyed the bak-
ery shop of Jas at Caddo.
The damage to the shop was about
$1,000, with only small insurance to
cover, origin of the blaze was un-

known, a there had been no fire
in the mom sinie Snturdny
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NEW YORK LIFE
iNsrit.vxn: company

(in ;U)S working das of eight
hours each)

PAID TO ITS POLICY- -

HOLD ! US
Etery Second SlO.U.l!

Every Minute . . . ,$655.53

Ever, Hour .. . .$39,332.05

Every Da, . $314,656.43

Eter, Week $2,208,646.10

Eur .Month$9i57079l7i77
And

$114,849,597.30
Dl'ItlNG THE YEAR

The Company has paid out
$327,715 while you were read-

ing this page
MISS M. E. (JASTOX

Representative
(at White Iim'stment Co.)
Phone 211 103 N. 3rd

Make Your Home
Happy This Christmas- -

Nothing can he more enjoyed the whole year through hy
the folks than a phonograph.

THE LONE STAR
a Phonograph while quite new to the people in this terri-
tory is growing in popularity each day its beauty and
richness of tone is remarkable. We sell them on easy
terms.

Player Pianos and Music on terms to satisfy.
See our Sheet Music latest song hits of the day at bar-

gain prices.

Harrison Music Co.
At OTJanioH'8 Old Stand

Durant, Okla.

the Durant Weekly News

rit edicts DK.MuntATir
NITCKNS IN ELKCTION

Xalional Dcmotrat'c Previ Bureau
Outlines Reasons I'or I'reclic-tlo- .i

Of Success in 11)22.

The ciirient week's bulletin of the
National Demociatic Press Bureau J
Oklahoma Division, says:

"Tlieie is no occasion for Oklahoma
I'emocnit to be appiehensive for the
cnmi:n. e.ir The history of a

in ty since Oklahoma be-ca-

j tate i too well known to the
people of this state to cause a

per on to believe the
people will tin i a deaf ear to that
l.nitys tipiea! and go over f a pure-n- o

ii'ilic) other than to Vse expeili-l- y

negative organization which hn
emy in giabbing for official authori-
ty. Oklahoma prosperity urn! Okla
homa advancement need no further
elucidation. These accomplishments
have been made with u commonwealth
having among the lowest state tax
levies of any in the sisterhood and the
Oklahoma state treasury was prepar-
ed for the financial emergency which
has impoverished other common-
wealths. It is all well enough to
criticize some individual, to pick out
a flaw and to make the little look
large; these things are old in the
scheme of politics, but the concrete
fact is that Oklahoma's record since
statehood has never been equaled by
a sister state; that she has been con-
ducted in a constructive sense; that
big men have done big governmental
things and that the result has made
this among the foremost states of the
United States. Such facts are of in-

terest because, taken collectively,
they show the narrowness of those
who stand on the street corners and
squawk about misgovernment when
it does not and has not existed.

J. B. Hickman and E. H. Stewart
returned last week from Chickosha
where they had been serving on a
Federal court petit jury.
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and see us. our
Money on every

and
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THEIR HONOR SWEATERS

Kighuei" men of yuir's Teach-e- i

College football team have been
.iwaiiled theii liotinr sweaters and
let ers, a- - follows:

Dickerso:i. Durant; Far-
mer. Huivnt; I'oyett, Lone Oak;
iJeaty, Caddo: Glndney, Durant;
i ieei.nio. .ucmnncy, lexas; iiei-bac-

Durant; Antlers; Poe,
Warner; Ward, Atoka; Shaw,

Witt, Durant; Craig, Boswell;
Fon'aine, Durant; Clements, McAl-e.te- i;

Roberts, Memphis, Texas;
Winds, Durant, and Hue... Kingston

Hnnnan Witl, sla- - iiuarieib'ii k of
this year'.s team has been .'elected
captain for the 1922 team

YARNAHY ENTERTAINS THE
DISTRICT CONVENTION

A district convention of the coun-
ty Sunday association was
held Sunday at Yarnaby. In
of interest and attendance, this was
one of the best district meetings ever
held in the county. W. E. Strick-
land, Earl Ward and J. B. Hickman,
of the county organization, were pres-
ent and addressed the convention. The
county convention will be held in the

spring.

Dr. J. L.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Glass Fitting

Durant, Okla.
Over Corner Drug Store

A. I

Montr back without qutitlon
If HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DI8BA8B REMEDIES
(Hunt's Sal and Ooan). fall In
the treatment of Itch. Bet etna,
Rlngw-.m- , Tetter or other Itch-
ing akin dlMaaea, Try thi
treatment at our not.

KDBKaSIiS DBUU BXOMI

Are You Getting Your

Money's Worth?
Do you realize the great amount of money that you can

save in the run of a month hy paying cash for gro-
ceries? We are in a position to make you some very attrac-
tive prices on flour, sugar, coffee and in fact everything
that you will need in the grocery line. We handle noth-
ing but first class merchandise and sell it all on a "Money
back Guarantee."

Call Get Prices.
Bill.

C. P. CRUDUP
32 West Main
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Successor to Tom Allen.

We Can Save You

I Slashed Again

Phone 26

BATTERS E

EFFECTIVE DEC. 1ST

We have the price and quality.
Batteries for all cars

EXIDE Battery Station
Phone 47 Mottor Motor Co

WMaiggaSiM)hMlgMgaiKnffllr

Reynolds

Christmas Season Is On Us

What preparation have you made in the way of gifts for
members of your family and intimate friends? We have
anticipated that this would be a Christmas of useful gifts
and have prepared well for it. This space isn't large
enough to list them all, but we give you below just a few
suggestions of useful gifts for members of the family.

Box Cigars, Safety Razors, Cigarettes. . Toilet
Soap, Pipe, Eastman Kodak, Bottle Perfume, Vantines
Incenses and Burners, Box Stationery, Toilet Set, Mani-
cure Set, Flash Light, Fountain Pen, Ivory Set, Hair
Brush, Box Xmas Candy, Combs, etc.

Corner Drug Store
Second Main

Captain,

Ilrink-ina-

Carton

Darant, Okla.

?THy'pt'jk '

.'AMOCS ARKANSAS OUTLAW
ESCAPES AM) IS KILLED

Tom .Slaughter, famous outlaw,
with .W other prisoner rrcaped
from the Aikanas State penitentiary
last week and Saturday was shot and
killed by J. C. ilowurd, another con-
vict who escaped with Slaughter and
his crowd. The' killing occurred in
the woods of Saline county near Ben-Io-

Slaughter was one of the most
famous ilespeiiidoe.4 of all time, anil
hN ciiminal caieer is leplete with
daring crime. "and with numerous
daring escapes from supposedly im
pregnable prisons. Slaughter was
to have been electrocuted Dec 10 for
minder.

The schooUba'ket bull team lost the
first game of the season Inst Frlrfmr
when I.lndale, Texas, defeated them
in a good game at Lindale, score 31
to 21.

A GENUINE GIFT
is it? INSURANCE.

Telephone 22

FRIDAY. n .

Gate, T55!bar OMn,i city

recently Okl.hZJ
Supreme Court NOklahoma. """-Ik-

"IT PAVH

What FIRE

PAV CASH"- -.

The cash ,,
lucntlon the )eM

CllBSO Ornnn.l... "Uy

am keeps ,v; ,&
buying cck.flrneor.u

Saturday,-"Vce- j

snve
cent.

MARKET SOUARE
Uass. Prnn

Opposite Market
Durant Sqmr,

Insure your home this Christmas the limittct your family from the ravages FIRE
Its the best Gift you can make and it costs
ue

BATES VEBT LOW

SALMON & GILSTRAP
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First State Bank Blrk
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HAD YOU THOUGHT
OF IT

Just how many of you men have presented
your wife with a checking account of her
own so that she can handle her own person-
al accounts.

If we were in your shoes we'd do more.

We would increase that allowance and let
her pay all the bills for home necessities
and that would relieve your mind of them,
and besides she knows all items and would
be more likely to catch errors.

Why not give your wife a checking account
as a Christmas Gift. It will be a big assi-
stance to you personally.

1 COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital 9100JOW Surpliu WJM

G. A. Mason, Pres't. S. W. Stone, ViePre.

W. E. Clark, Cashier.

A SERVICE THAT REALLY SERVES

The Following List of Me-

rchandise must be Closed

Out by January 1st

If you wish to save money on good dependable i"'?'
dise this Is the opportunity. Everything lifted must go 7

January 1st. We're overstocked.

ilUMen's all Wool Shirts, $5.00 grade at
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps, $1.50 to $2.00 grades at

only
Men's and Boys' Factory Sample Hats, ?2."0 ?rad s Ig

only
50 Pairs Boys' School Shoes, sizes 1 and 1 -', while they

last 1".

Children's Boss Jersey Knit Gloves per pair

SOME BARGAINS IX SECOND-HAN- D
U0DS

Men's all Wool Overcoats, each nnd J
'Ladies' Coat Suits, all Wool, each 0 ,

Ladies' Long and Short Coats, each ,,"( '

bargains
The above represent a few of the numerous

offered. This is a REAL chance for you to ml
family at a small expense.

JOHN omcT
NEW AND SECOND HAND 00rnt otf
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